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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1 
To complete each item, choose the best word or phrase from and among the four choices, then 
on then answer sheet, find the number of the question and mart your answer.  
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Grade1 Daimon1 Question(13)-(15) in part1 2017-2   
 

 

(13) Because the soldier was killed in battle, his medal for bravery was 

awarded (                    ) and presented to members of his family.  

1 inexorably   2 posthumously   3 haphazardly   4 horrendously  

 

(14) The doctor told his patient that her medical condition was likely    

(                  ). Sure enough, she found out her grandmother had 

suffered from the same illness.  

1 cryptic   2 omniscient   3 hereditary   4 fastidious 

 

(15) Karen’s neighbor demanded she move the fence she had built between 

their houses. He claimed that it (                  )  on his property.    

1 whimpered   2 encroached   3 reverberated   4 exasperated    
 

 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(13) Because the soldier was killed in battle, his medal for bravery was 

awarded (2 posthumously) and presented to members of his family.  
兵士が戦闘で殺されたため、勇気を讃えるメダルが死後に授与され、家族に贈られました。 

1 inexorably 無理なく        2 posthumously 死後の   

3 haphazardly 馬鹿げた,手あたり次第    4 horrendously 恐ろしい  
 

Further Questions(13)   
*Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the student can’t answer correctly, have 

him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have the student try to memorize the 

sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it 

easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the teacher should ask the question one 

last time so that the student can practice answering.  

(13) A. Please use the word “inexorably” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: Poverty is inexorably tied to violent crime. 
 

(13) B. Please use the word “horrendously” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The tsunami horrendously damaged the coastal town. 

(13) C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question. 

(13) D. 勇気を讃えるメダルが死後に授与され、家族に贈られました。 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: His medal for bravery was awarded posthumously and presented to members of his family. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson  
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(14) The doctor told his patient that her medical condition was likely    

 (3 hereditary). Sure enough, she found out her grandmother had suffered 

from the same illness. 医者は、自分の病状は遺伝性である可能性が高いと患者に語った。 確かに、

彼女は彼女の祖母が同じ病気に苦しんでいたことを知った。 

1 cryptic 謎めいた  2 omniscient 全員  3 hereditary 遺伝性  4 fastidious 厳しい 
 

Further Questions(14)  

(14) A. Please use the word “cryptic” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: His cryptic words left me confused. 

(14) B. Please use “fastidious” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The maid was fastidious in her cleaning duties. 

(14) C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question. 

(14) D. 医者は、彼女の病状は遺伝性である可能性が高いと彼の患者に語った。 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: The doctor told his patient that her medical condition was likely hereditary. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(15) Karen’s neighbor demanded she move the fence she had built between 

their houses. He claimed that it (2 encroached) on his property. カレンの隣人は

彼女が家の間に作ったフェンスを動かすことを要求した。 彼は彼の財産を侵害していると主張した。 

1 whimpered 鞭打った       2 encroached 侵入した    

3 reverberated 残響,鳴り響く    4 exasperated 怒っている    
 

Further Questions(15)  

(15) A. Please use the word “reverberated” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The boy’s shout reverberated down the halls. 

(15) B. Please use the word “exasperated” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The teacher was exasperated with the constant bickering by her students. 

(15) C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question. 

(15) D. 彼は彼の財産を侵害していると主張した。 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: He claimed that it encroached on his property. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

 
 
 


